WESTMINSTER CRIER

Management will be inspecting all irrigation timers this month for proper watering days and
zone running times. The maximum running time
for each zone is 30- 40 minutes. We recommend 20-30 minutes running time per zone or
less.
If your system is set wrong it will be corrected. If you are watering more than two days a
week it will be corrected. If your system has to
be corrected by management you will be notified
by letter of this violation. Please do not change
the setting after you have received a letter.
We are coming into our dry season. It has not
rained in four straight weeks. This past week I
have inspected 60 homes in the community. 97%
of the homes inspected are watering more than
an hour per zone, watering on the wrong days,
and watering four days a week. If this issue is
not addressed and corrected by all homeowners there could be a watering restriction by the
SFWMD of South West Florida.
Thank you,
Paul Braid, Manager– Westminster Community

It’s December already!
Mark your calendars with all of the events

Poker Run for Relay for Life
Saturday, December 3
Be at the clubhouse at 2:30
Event starts at 3
Cost is $10 per hand by
check or cash
Ride in your car, cart, or
bike!
Meet at the clubhouse
afterwards for results and
drinks!!

Christmas for the Guards is back!! Last year
many of you showed your appreciation of the
work our guards do for all of us. The Guards received gift cards and food for Christmas and
New Years’ days at the guard house because of
your generosity. IF you are interested in donating again, please stop by the Westminster Community Office to see Paul or Jessica OR contact
Betsy Rosser at brosser@brockport.edu. Let’s
make it a special holiday time for our Guards!!!

Westminster Community Website News!!
Starting in January 2017, you will be required to
log in to the Westminster Community Website in
order to view the minutes and agendas. The login
is the same that is currently utilized for the Visitor Management Portal on the community site.
IF you are unsure of that login, please contact
Paul Braid at the Management Office.

Caroling– December 10
Meet at the Clubhouse at
4:30 in your
DECORATED cart
Caroling starts at 5
IF you know someone who would enjoy a special
visit, please contact Janey at rascal1940@gmail.com

Coffee Social– December 10 at 9 am
Come to the Community Center and meet with
your neighbors over coffee, tea, and goodies!!
IF you would like to bring a goodie to share, feel
free to do so

Holiday Train Village
2105 Oxford Ridge Circle
Thanksgiving through New Years Eve 6-9 pm
Stop by to see Jim!!

Lee County Sheriff’s Office News
Are you flying this holiday season? If so, have you
considered that your airline ticket could be used by
thieves to steal your identity? Unfortunately, the
paper boarding passes of old contain a lot of personal information such as your name, address, flight information, credit card number, and more. Some of
this information is evident and some is secreted in
the bar code found on your ticket.
So, how do you protect your information from falling
into the wrong hands? You can start by following
these very simple safety tips:
1. Use a paperless boarding pass. The best practice
is to switch from the paper boarding pass to paperless. This way, TSA and the ticket agent can scan
the ticket via your smart phone and you can delete
the pass once you have reached your destination.
2. Shred, Shred, Shred. Do not toss your boarding
pass in the trash or leave it on the plane once you
are done flying. Instead use a cross-cut shredder to
properly dispose of the pass, along with any other
documents you no longer need that contain your personal information. Some hotels provide shredders in
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their business office, but be sure it is a “crosscut” before using.
3. Privacy is good. Taking a trip is exciting, but not
everything needs to be posted on social media. Refrain from announcing your travel plans to the
whole world if you want to avoid letting thieves
know your home is vacant. Wait to share your
travel pictures once you return home.
For more safety and security tips visit our website
at www.SheriffLeeFL.org and click on Safety and
Security Tips found under the Community link.
For more information about this tip or to report a
potential fraud or scam, call the Fraud Line at
2583292 or to schedule a speaker call Community
Relations Unit at 258-3280.
Now make those travel plans and enjoy visiting
with family and friends.

Sad News
Johnny Botha, resident at 2135 Oxford Ridge
Circle, passed on November 21. He will always
be remembered for his great sense of humor.
In addition to his wife, Jeannette, he is survived by his children and his grandkids. Our
thoughts go out to the family at this sad time.

